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IN MEMORIAM,
TiiE greatest Scottisli orator, the

pride of the Scottish Chureh, bas been
taken frein us. Norman McLcod is
dcad. Sad words for us'to write, sad
words for many ln the East and the
West to bear. For be ivas known to
miliions,-was more widely known and
beloved than perbaps any living clergy-
man. Our Qucen mouruis bim, and âe
do ail of Scotland's best. Dr. Duif,
who, la the last Frec Assembly, had
gcuerously thanked hlm for whathe liad
doue for the rnissionary cause of all tho
Oburches ini India; Dean Stanley, whe
testified that there was no sueli preaeh-
ing in Great Britain as that of the Baro-
xsy Church, Glasgow; Engîlish Noncon-
formists, who had ofteu honored him iii
their Coufereuco, and prelates of the An-
glican and Irishi Churches, whom no oee
else bad ever drawn together, but wvbe
wrote Good Words side by side with hlm:
Kesbub Chunder Sen in Calcutta, many
a struggling son of genius in Scotland,
many a backwoods minister, and tons of
thousands'of truc Highland bcarts al
the world over, mourn a conimon loss.

And weil may we mourn. Take him
ail in ail lie was thc snost fully equipped
mian I bave ever known. Some who
knew lite or notbing of burn bave said
that bie vas over-estimntcd. On the con-
trary, 'wcll and widely as hce was known,
hoe scldom got credit for hiaif that lic
was. And the renson was slznply this,
that lie was se many-sidod, lie excelled
ia so mauy things, that it necded a man
wide as bimself, or a Boewell-like lu-
timacy with hlm, te do hlm, justice.
And the fact of bis being a clergyman
hindered many from, appreciating hlm.
Had lie beca a isyman, ie 'would have
been praised prodigiou3ly more, and
perbape made a deeper mark on tbe
history of bis time. But mucli that hoc
said and wrote and did ws outside of
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the usua! routine of clorical lif'c and
iYork, and, theugli ail mon -%vould have
aeceptod and praised it coming fri any
ene else, mest ouly looked stupidly nt it,
and rather inelined te shako their heads
at it, comiing froin blim. For the vorld
docs not expeot anything brîlliant froin
clergymen, ecept ln thcir owu province
of prezching; and, not expecting it, doos
net sec anyýthing else even wvhen it is
indubitably there. But old habitués of
the House of Commons have said that
they neyer heard sucli mau-moving elo-
quence as bis, even froiù Big,bt or Glad-
stone. And wîise men have declared
that lu hlm was that rare combination
of gifts, found only once iu a generation,
that i. necessary te niake a "lleader" of
the Buse of Cemmons. For lie was
thinker and speaker, poot and mani of
business. Hc stood Ilfoursquare te ail
thse winds that blow, " recciving the
special message and influence of caehi,
but carried off bis feet by nono. Hec
vas callcd "broad," and sobie vas. He
vas net afraid of the terrm, thengli it had
been uscd against bum as a nieknanme.
Hore are bis owu words about it, in his
grat speech on India Missions in thse
Goncrai Asscmbly on the 3Oth of May
lat:-" He desired te be ' broad,' as the
charity of Almiglity God, who maketh
the sun te alune on the evil and thse good,
and whe never leaveth Hiniseif without
a witness or hateth aniy mani; Hie loveth
every man, and, more than ail the
foreign comumittees of thse churehes put
together, could love tihe poorest Hindoo.
WhiIe he wauted that breadth, lic de-
aired te be narrow,.-narrow as God's
rigliteousnem,, which iras a sharp sword
tisat would separate between eternal
riglit and eternai -wrong." lie vras a
man, and counted notbing that belonged
te humanity te be foreign te, hum. Ho
gloried lu being a cbristian, for te hlm
Christ was the ideai man, and tiserefore


